
Missions Conference Hymns & Choruses  

1. Give Them the Gospel  

 (Tune “Tell Me the Story”) 

Give them, Oh give them the Gospel; Why should they die in their sin? Tell them, 
Oh tell them of Jesus; They are so burdened within. Long have they waited in 
darkness, waited for someone to go. Long have they sought in their blindness, 

Jesus the Savior to know.  

Chorus: Tell them, oh tell them the story, Story of Christ crucified; Point them to 
Jesus the Savior, Jesus, who suffered and died.  

Take them, Oh take them the message, Why should they longer despair? Only the 
Savior can help them, Banish their sorrow and care. Go, then, and tell them of 

Jesus, It was for them He was slain; Give them, O, Give them the Gospel, Let not 
their cry be in vain.  

(Repeat Chorus) 

2. Lord Send Me Anywhere 

Lord send me anywhere, only go with me. Lay any burden on me, only sustain me. 
Sever any tie, save the tie that binds me to Thy heart. Lord Jesus, My King, I 

consecrate my life Lord to Thee! 

3. Around the Corner 



Around the corner, around the world, A soul needs Jesus, A soul who’s never heard. 
Let’s take the good news; Let’s take God’s living Word — Around the corner, 

around the world.  

4. Till Every Tribe Shall Hear 

(Tune “Battle Hymn of the Republic”) 
How well we love the story, Of the blessed Son of God, How He purchased our 
redemption, When up Calvary’s Hill He trod, How He told the ones who loved 

Him, They must tell His love abroad, Till every tribe shall hear.  

Chorus: Go to every tribe and nation, With the message of salvation, haste to joyful  
consummation, When every tribe shall hear! 

The Day of God is coming, When the Church of Christ shall stand, Face to Face 
with Christ her Savior, in the blessed glory land, And we each shall give our 

answers - “Did you hasten my command, that every tribe should hear?” 

(Repeat Chorus) 

5. Here am I, Lord  

Lord I give my life to You; take control each day. I will follow anywhere, near or 
far away.  

Chorus: Here am I, Lord, send me.  
Here am I, Lord, send me.  
I will serve You faithfully.  
Here am I, Lord, send me.  

Lord I want Your perfect will; be my faithful Guide. I will never be afraid; You are 
close beside.  

(Repeat Chorus) 



Let me see my mission field all around each day. Fill my heart with Jesus’ love; 
use me, Lord, I pray.  

(Repeat Chorus) 

6. Teach Me Lord to Care 

(Tune “How Great Thou Art”)  

Oh, When I think of all the many millions, Who do not know the sound of Thy 
sweet name, Who do not know the miracle of Calvary, Who never can Thy great 

salvation claim.  
Chorus: Then they shall sing, my Savior God to Thee, “How great Thou art! How 

great Thou art!” (Repeat) 

But when they know that Jesus died to save them and when they know the grace 
He can impart, When Jesus shines His love divine within them, When He 

transforms their sinful, darkened heart: 

Chorus: Then they shall sing, my Savior God to Thee, “How great Thou art! How 
great Thou art!” (Repeat)  

7. Give Out the Good News  

God has told us in His Word of Jesus’ power to save from sin; We must tell this 
news to all, every precious soul to win! 

Chorus: Give out the good news to someone today, tell them of Jesus, the Truth 
and the Way: He conquered the grave that all could be saved, so, give out the good 

news today! 

Take the news to every land, for every person must be told; Never stopping, 
pressing on till they’re safe within the fold.  



(Repeat Chorus)  

When we stand before God’s throne to give account for deeds we’ve done, Will 
there be some there with you that you brought to God’s dear Son?  

(Repeat Chorus) 

8. Hark, the Master Calleth  

(Tune “Onward Christian Soldiers”)  

Hark the Master Calleth; “Who for me will go?” Some from ever nation must the 
Savior know, Other sheep are waiting for the Gospel call; every tongue must praise 

Him … Jesus died for all.  

Chorus: Hasten, then O hasten, to the land of night; Farther and still farther with 
the Gospel Light.  

Harvest fields are bending, soon twill be too late; Reapers now are needed, lo, Tis 
death to wait; Who will take the Gospel over land and sea? Who will gladly 

answer, “Here am I, send me.”  

(Repeat Chorus)  

All may share in glory; Some can give and pray; Others at His bidding quickly 
speed away, Life must be invested, none for self may live; Who will heed the 

challenge, All to Jesus Give?  

(Repeat Chorus) 


